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CABLE NEWS FROM GERMANY

TUB BXTKROtt AKNOTKD flY Till
UELAT OP rUE JlRXT IttLt-

B tal Democrat Flghtluc tho Fropoia
Tooth and NallAn Intitrnnlloinl Con

ftrtnco en Cliolern To lie Held IB Hli
or ElRlit Week Delay In enlng the
RaMlan lafnntrr An Aged German Ap-

purcntly llf and Come to Itfe Aunln-

BcnxtK Fib 12 Dosptte tho vaUnt rttotti
of the semlollloltl press and the semlomcln
oratorl tho prospects of passing tho Army
bill wlthont substantial concessions from Itho
Government Is1 again darkonlng Tho stats
foal campaign of tho last throe
tailed to movo popular opinion to the extent
expected and the dnlllaa having connection
with Chancellor Caprlvls prosn bureau hare
been reduced to ringing tho changes on tho
Itatemont that tho Triple AlUanco line but
1170838 men In Its standing armies while
the Dual Alliance his LiOOOXJtt disparity of
numerical strength to ho altered only by Ocr
mnnys taking tho lend of AuntrlaHuneari
and Italy In Increasing tier poaco ofTocttve

The 1mneror and Chancellor Caprlvl arc
greatly exasperated by tho studied slownosi
ot tho Army bill commission nnd the concur-
rent refusal of tho pnoplo to join In any rcao-
tlonary movement In favor of the measure
Much of the blame for tho general resistance
to the lovernmouts demands Is traceable to
the Social Democrats who have mobilized
their campaign forces in every city nnd con
stderable vlllairnot the empire and are light-
Ing every datnl of thl Oovenmonlelroposllt-
ooth and Tlnnnl HOlIal IeUocrta
ire in l lchstai > are empliairin eon
stantiy the Impossibility ot meeting tho tax
burdons white tho present deprossiou ot trade
leaves tens of thousands out of employment
and omit no opportunity to twit the Ministers
pon tholr uncompromising attitude toward
the worklngmen In the last mlnei s strike

Tho eupporters of tho Army bill admltro-
grettully that the txissasoof r tIio ran ur de-

pends
¬

now as It Old originally upon the
amount of prosnuro brought to boar from thu
Vatican upon tho Clericals This situation

hn been rocognlrcd by tho Government and
powerful inllucncex havo boon concentrated
upon tho Holy Chair As yet there has boon
no response and Iliullcals nnd Social Demo-
crats

¬

are anticipating tlio failure of the ma ¬

noeuvre by prophesying the dissolution of the
In the near future Their prophe ¬lerhllol

IUSt bo taken however with Igrain of
salt as In Germany tlio strong presumption
always Is that tim Government will got what It
asks for-

Th homo rulo conflict In Great Britain Is
casting its shadow In Germany Among tim
Bnclal Democrats especially tho progress ot
the debates In the Houso of Commons is
watched eacorly and many newspaper load-

ers
¬

are devoted to tho conduct of the parlia-
mentary

¬

representatives o tho independent-
labor movement The Boclul Democratic
chieftains oxprcss contemptuously their sur-
prise

¬

that English labor leaders should con-

descend
¬

to accept the assistance of tho Liberal
bourgeoisie or tho Tory land owners The
Vortcaerlf central organ of thev Sodal Demo-
crats

¬

In a halt conciliatory article explains
that the labor interests of Great Britain may
be able to train somo important points from
tho Liberal Cabinet just now while Mr Glad ¬

stone Is hard pressed for homo rule majority-
and exhorts tim Parliamentary labor con-
tingent

¬

to demand Its pound of flesh
In return for its support of tho Home
Itule bill The peculiaritiesJ of tho pres-
ent

¬

situation In English politics says tho Tor-
ucaertf may thus bo exploited by tho English
Socialists if they persist In negotiating with
the old parties Not because ono party Is bet-

ter
¬

than tho other but from tho purely utilita-
rian

¬

polnr of view Heir Hardlonnd his col ¬

leagues should treat with Mr Gladstone tthey treat with anybody rather than with
Chamberlain or Mr Balfour from whom they
can expect nothing but promises for years to
come

Tho Voncarrts then lots loose a torrent of
abuse upon Joseph Chamberlain who Is de-

nounced
¬

as tim renegade loader of apostate
Radicals whose only present object is ob-

struction
¬

to please their Tory allies Mr
Chamberlain Is depleted as nn ambitious
demagogue tim most disagreeable person
In tho present legislative sauabblo elther In-

side
¬

or outside tho House and as more
Tory than the Tories themselves Tho other
Social Democratic journals advise a no com ¬

promise policy such as has beon followed by
the Boclal Democrats In tho Itelcbstag It the
English Socialists wish to make political

deal however they say tho Tories should
be their last resort An alliance between the
Lords and tho worklngmen they added would
be tho death blow to the present Socialistic
citation in Great Britain

Work on the bill for the preventonlup ¬

pression or supervision of dlscIsesImperial authority has not madosatisfactory
progress Tho draft of tho but will be pub ¬

lished on Monday or Tuesday probably and In
tho ordinary courso of logtslatlonUho biwill
not be passed before the middle of Tho
delay has caused much adverse criticism
among medical authorities on cholera who
have been urging constantly the necessity
Immediate action Prof lKoch is said to have
predicted last November in an official memo-
randum

¬

that cholera would reappear in Ham-
burg

¬

and other cltoslnfactolllast fall during
the first his opin-
ion

¬

has boon fortified recently by tho epidemic
la Klctleben and tho occasional deaths from
cholera In Hamburg and Altona Unless the

h bill be rushed through the Bundesrath and
Ilelchstag In panicky haste It Is likely to be-

come
¬

operatlvoltoo late for the accomplishment
of anything like prevention

Most of the European powers have ac-

cepted
¬

the Governments Invitation to an In-

ternational
¬

conference concerning cholera
The conference will meet probably In six or
eight weeks and will take tteps toworl In-

ternational
¬

codperitlon In the
progress of the epidemic from country to
country white Interfering as Ilttlo as possible
with thu course of International trade and
travel An Imperial bill for the supervision
mnd suppression of cattlu diseases wlLe sub-
mitted

¬

to the Bundesrath hill
contains several drastic provisions and on tin
whole Is modelled niter tIm regulations now
operative In England against the importation
ul llvn cttl Numerous cnttlo inspuctatd
will bo appointed to HUrervlto faIr and mar
Lota and to stand guard where hitherto tho
crCitent Imparts of cattle have been brought
over the border Tlio bill will apply to all
German States without nwdillfutlon or excop

tan
The St reterllurl correspondent of the

Koclndche ltg says that tim defective work
of the Itusslrn emaIl arrac factories on tho now
small calibre rifles will dnlay for four years
tho ittaimlnr of the lluaslnn Infantry Accord-
ing

¬

to the underplaudlnl between the war of
flees of luBIn Ind France he says French
flctorfol were to nmkenorao500000 rlllos and
tIm RussIan Government factories ware to
provide the rest so that the deliveries should-
be completed simultaneously France do

k livered her shore of tho rifles last hummer
The Ituasian factories howe or havo delivered-
upt to date but r XK rlllrs which would stand
the tst The ItussLin War Oflleo is making
nn Investigation of tho causes of tho defective
nObS or tho work and IsI trying to fix the ro
Eponslulllty among the olllcltils In clmrsc

Tim llomaii Iathollu Ktuliiitts of Itlio llonn
University ccleoratodon I Tuosdiy ttho Popes
episcopal jubilee with I iommori il lieu
tliovnn lieU Among the guestst In tho sats
of honor wore Hector Dr Samisoh nearly nil
the members of tha Catholla theological
faculty representatives of several other facul-
ties and many prl sts Johann Hlnsenkamn-
a Catholic student of philosophy as the prin-
cipal

¬

orator of tha evening dwelt upon the
worldwide power of the Vatican and the en-

ergy
¬

and sagacity of the present Pop
Frederick PolUch student of theology mid

r

a highly patriotic speech which wits received
with exceptional enthusiasm In respon to
the toast Emperor and Empire He spoke
especially the loyalty of tllhcrown nnd united Germany Dr
responding for the guests eulogized the stu-

dents
¬

and professors for their cordial loyalty
to tho Emperor and empire The Dean of tile
theological faculty Prof Klrschkarap after
thanking their students for their hospitality
and manifestations and reverence of tho
PODO edited 1 Latin despatch ot congratula-
tion to tho Vatican

The activity tf the Boman Catholics In or¬

ganizing jubilee demonstrations holding
meetings for tho discussion of the school
question and circulating petitions for tho re-

turn
¬

of the Jesuit orders has caused the
Protestants to revive tholr opposition cam-

paign
¬

Besides starting sovurnl petitions
Hgnlnst tho return of tim Jesuits the Lutheran
loaders have sent out a call for a national
German Evangelical Conference to bo held In
Harmon Oi Fob L0 The principal object ot
tho conference will bo to protest against any
compromise between Government and Cleri-

cals
¬

which would result In the rcadmlsslon of

the Jesuits although the school question and
otlor problems of rollclon nnd politIes wilt be
considered Among the delegates tothecon
feronco will bo many of tho foremost Protestant
politicians of Germany

United States ConsulGonornl Edwardss re-

port
¬

on Herman trade for last year howl that
tho value of thin exports of tlio North German
limbs to America declined from J51M5107
in IStil1 to S4KilHlJTO In 1802

Tho everlasting agitation of the agrarian
party to Induce tho llolchstag to relievo the
prevalent agricultural depression has boon
Increased with such vigor recently that tho
manufacturing Interests are starting a coun ¬

ter domoustratlon Tho national Liberal Stir

1ftiondeti reflects the opinion of ni except
tho agrarian Conservatives when says edi-
torially

¬

This agrarian movement U with-

out
¬

reason and tho complaints and conten-
tions

¬

of its leaders are entirety lacking jus
tlllcatlon No class or branch of Industry In
the German empire In proportion to its
110sltlI In economic tile nnd tho num ¬

persons In is moro ade-
quately enlacl I parliamentary

bolo One needs to tnko only hasty glance
> membership of tho Kclclmtag and tho

Prussian lower house to recognize the hose ¬

leanness uf the assertions tluitouragrlcultural
Interests are inadequately represented In ¬

adequacy representation Is certainly not bo
cause of tho present depression

Elsa BohudorlT wife of a Berlin master
whllo sufferIng from religious mania

murdered her tenyearold son early on Wed ¬

Her husband left his wifenesdumornlnl
old son go down stairs to regulate the
ovens whon ho returned his wife was stand-
Ing by the boys bedside Sho turned us her

entered and said Evil spirits camehusbnnl me to do it so I killed him Sho
throw down tho bedclothes and revealed the
boy strangled to death by u waist strap
which she had bound round his nock She
remained calm nt tho bedside until tho police ¬

man whom llohndorff summoned told her she
Dust go with him Then sho throw herself
upon her boys body kissed and embraced It
nod threatened t kill herself SIte was taken-
to an u8ylul

Tho Society of Social Politics an organiza ¬

tion under tho Infuencaol the Socialists of tho
Chair will on 31urchlX-
tt>omo twenty professors most of them belong-
ing

¬

to tho Social reform school will bo pros ¬

ent Knapp Strassburg will Introduce the
subject ot Domestic Migration and the Hurl
Laborer which will bo discussed further In
reports of specialists notably Count KanIt
antI Dr Wobor of Berlin Pro tiering ¬

tin will Introduce a discussion of the distribu-
tion

¬

of land and tho security ot small agricul ¬

tural holdings
The copy books from the Ids high school

in Trier will be sent to the Chicago Fair to
show tho methods of Instruction In German
high schools for young women In written
examinations Instituted by the Prussian De-
partment

¬

on Education tho Trier high school
for girls made tho best record

Five days ago Iman of seventy In Bonren-
Schloswlg was pronouncod by his physician
to be dying took leave of wife and children
and then ceased breathing Tho body was
prepared for burial coffin The widow re
ceivod the customary visits of condolence
and according to tho local fashion distributed
smollla8ae of brandy among tho callers

tho Innoral her guests became
somewhat noisy while drinking in tho room
next to tho parlor whom the body lay Tho
disturbance awoke tho apparently dead man
front the state of coma In which ho hiI lain
for two days and ho called out give
me something to drink I feel so weak

Tho visiting women run screaming from the
house followed hy tho who and children of thn
man In tho coffin Tho physician who was
summoned found his patient broalhlnt natu-
rally

¬

although ho had Iollpsod uncon-
sciousness

¬

after asking for 11 drink Tho old
man is now In a fair WaY to recover entirely
from his illness

aiADSTOXKS SlEECIf TODAY

I I Impacted There Wilt be Strert-
Drmonwtrntlon In III Honor

LONDON Feb 12Mr Gladstones friends
were much opposed to his speaking In the
House yesterday as they wished him to save
hits strength for tomorrow Their fears that
he would exhaust himself however wero
grottudlnsn for today Mr Gladstone was
fooling well ns over wept to church twice
mind had his usual appetite

Thirtyseven questions which are to come
up in tho Houso nro likely to delay tho Intro-
duction

¬

of the Home hub bill Tho whips
are urging members to postpone their ques ¬

so that Mr lladston may betons untlnur speeuh as early us 4 oclock
Thero Is von prospect that a great street
demonstration will bo mado during Mr ihid-
Btonos program from tits house to Westmin-
ster

¬

In expectation of this demonstration a
special police escort has hen detailed to an
company Mr Gladstone from Downing street
to tho house of Commons

The MnnelllrH Enldrmtr

lnmmJJ Fob 12 Between II oclock last
evening 2 oclock this afternoon eight
persons dial of time choleraic epidemic and
several rlosh canoe were taken to time hospital
Two patients wore discharged as cured from
tho hospital Tho hwedlsh Consul has reo
rtiFcd to Iissijo clrll his to vessels nal Ing for
Swedish pcutH daysquarantine hums

heon established by Iho ireek Government
for all arrivals from this port

A Prfmrllllp Convention
LONIION Fob 12Timothy Harrington has

soot circulars to members of the National
League requesting them to send delegates to-

o convention of Parnellites to bo held In Dub
In just before time second reidlngof time Homo

bill Time obiect of tho convention will
bo to decide upon time acceptance or repudia-
tion

¬
of time bios hub hilt by tho Farnolllta

members of the House

Koliblng the Fomeruulan 17nrortunte 1

LONDON Feb 12Tho Customs officials at
Greenock report that during time excitement
on time steamer Pomeranian which came back-
to port after terrible experience In A storm
timo IUIII or time delclld Ihlnlvits or 11

pauonjera
malvalue uthmin a tolaredidentity of thu tlolos tlo

Kolro or Korrlcn Hauntnlnei
The Lancashire opi ratlvn spinners have re-

solved to continue their light agilnst the mat-
tecl aulnnort Tlio strike pay has boon loducod
f>u ltli tent by limo union

Vordl lint telrgiMphed to Mgnor Martini
Miuliskr of 1 dueulon concerning tile title of
MnriinU colt forte I upon him by i tin Kin

MyI snit Itiidvwuiild boftrgicnter 1m I I bieu-
tpurud this hunor

The Coluuililun Enpre l or I lie Iliiiixjlvnnlu
Ital Iroled-

moksstbeteurof tliol Kfr ton Slats in broad day
light Tb ii iMI mountain csry lswtt Irom tin
1mm l iesm1rly

V 5 drl lh TUt tlll 1sse s-

Uiji

7ew-vog

The sick 14 tbrtre upon Coda bT ju
acute llama But II1t 11 a4 rDtIIDlar Sntit a4ruILt4

t

Tbe lode Invulld
la ttitti tadldoUIR wlih otbtr Iniortntj cciplibU lu form naif

I In CompositIon truly txntncUl la tbtektrI > trIfrom < Ttrr > t < cllonibl < quatisy u
bt > ebyilelnl II oonillpnid B-

fMHlbt natlt tanuiir luutlT rp cf ri iiA

r 2 Ird i-
ar t t 1

SHE SECURED A BARGAIN

THIS FASllLIAIt REMARK UFnnzB
AT A OUT GOODS SIOHE

An Incident and Clint Pull of Interest
to Women Tired nnd Worn Out
After Visiting the Stores

r
I secured a splendid bargain

I overheard a hiidy wake this remark to
companion just after coming out of ono of
thoso extensive IIOUHCS that conduct bargain
counters tier face was very earnest and her
eyes sparkled ull could seo In tim paleness
In the lines upon hoc face that she had bean
nulTnrlnB and wits oven then sutTcrlng I
understood that slio had saved money in the
purchase sho had mnde but I could see that
shn hind lost tho greatest of all humau barCains good health

How many women there are today who arunhappy and suffering and yet who do
fully roallzo why It Is so They feel akweary and often discouraged They care
tie for food unit less for exercise Their Meep-

Is disturbedl their minds are not nt rest They
rico unhappy To alt such tho following ex-
perience

¬

will bo Interesting and valuable

j

Mrs Jf A Jrenslni who resides at 137
West 12th York has paled
through a most wonderful experience which
should boot Interest and value to all ladles
Sho sold A few years ego I was suddenly
solved with nn Illness which I could not ac-
count

¬

for Sly body was In constant pain and
very sensitive so that I could not bear the
contact of tiny but tho lightest garments t
cin scarcely tell of the agony that I suffered
during that time Time physicians Informed
mo that I could not possibly live and my
friends woro called In to bid me farewell I-

wie almost In tho embrace of death when my
husband sent for a remedy of which ho had
heard and gave mo a small quantity After
taking a salonl dose 1 peaceful restful feel-
Ing steal ovor me nnd for tho first
tlmo In several days I slept From that tlrao
my itcovcry woe nssurcd I grow gradually
better until my was fully rostorodand
I thank God that my life was spared through
the agency of Warners Safe Cure It cured
me nnllllnow that It will cure others

Testimony that Is beyond Question Is given
by Mrs 1It F MoiMurray of Bt Pauls av
Staten Island N Y who SIS Jly mother
Mrs S A Vanderbilt nnd myself owe our j

health and I almost foe our lives to Warner1
Sato Cure I speak from a long experience
Rueentiyi I timid a most severe attack of infln
enzn arising from D cold and tho Info our
made mo hoot like a new person Other mem-
bers

¬

of our family and nIne many friends and
acquaintances tiavo received equal benefit
and al highly recommend 11

Irl J F liealc residing nt 303 Lexington-
av Now York said About eight years ago
I suffered from peritonitis and general kidney
trouble and In spite of tho attendance of
skilled physicians my ailments increased
Upon advice of some friends I began the use
of Warners Sore Cure anti was cured entirely
I fool ns well today as In my early girlhood
arid it Is entirely due to this great remedy j
Many of my friends to whom I have recom-
mended

¬

the sol cure have been cured by its
use mind their lives prolonged and their hap-
piness

¬

assured
Mrs M 31 Slmonon of Buckley 0 says
My daughter who was onco tIle perfection of

health and happiness was for years afflicted l

ivllli kfdnev and 101 disease complicated
ivitli scrofula tho hip joint being affected
Shill Ijccuuo so bad that tho doctors wanted tituolnt thn hip I would not consent to It
began administering a remedy which I had
heard much about and lam happy to say she
Is now curedI well end healthy by the use of
iVarners Safe Cure

Header tho greatest bargain known tthe
world Is good health Do you not wish to scure nod retain ttAdr
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BEAUTY IN TilE GYMNASIUM-

AX KxaintTzoif OF TUK-
TiAUIKS

n nlJLBY
ATtiritTZO LUll

Clnb nnd Pnmk nelItserelse IfanclBK Ring
nod Other Acrobatic Pent Pfrfbraed blFair fl3ninaatU Who Add a Partly F
mine Touch In Olin Oraerlst Scarf Drill

A certain socloly girl nt tho Vnudovllls Club
the other night lot fall nstartling romarkSho WM absorbed In watching on the
dancers vho nro Imported nlahtly to entertain
Mr Toall and lila contingent The ladle In

I-rr

t

I IL

CLUD EIEHCIBK

tho boxes wore that tired look which seems to
be tho trade mark an It were of a member of
tho smart set but all tho same they kept a
sharp oyo on tho stage Tho dancer executed
a pirouette and gave a kick of such proton
siaM that even tho Vaudevlllo Club uttered Imurmur of applause Then It was that the
young woman exploded tho bomb which hnl
torn up the minds ol her hearers over since

lliimphltnho said with flno scornI can
kick higher than that myself

There was ngasp among her hearers which
recalled tho speaker to herself nnd the way
silo blushed was ample proof that tho art Is
not quito extinct Hut the mUchlnf was done
A conviction camo to tho minds of those pres ¬

ent that tho Now York girl Is possessed of ac

Alit-

S EimCIBE-

compllfihmonts which It hits not entered Into
tho mind of the Now larK oman io conceive

Could tho walls of certain gymnasiums
speak this assurance would be rendered
doubly sure For example what I title the
Berkeley Lyceum could unfold to substantiate
not only the highkicking claims of athletic
young women in private life hut their ability
to run jump turn somersaults swlnl clubs
nnd dumb hells fence and demon
strata their skill In athletics 1

The Berkeley Ladles Athletic Club has just
hold what It calls its fourth annual open day
This announcement must not however be
taken too literally forIn reality the day was
open to only a very select few For Instance-
at tIme very outset ono runs up against the
cruel anti Inflexible restriction

Only ladles admitted
This rulo In Itself stints out at ono blow a

largo and deserving portion of our population
Hut rebellion would be useless and the Berke-
ley

¬

ladles will continue to exclude alt persons
In trousera oxccpt of course themselves

Trousers
Exactlytrousors They all wear them Ilttlo

and bit old and young and timer seem to de¬

rive a concentrated satisfaction from tho nctThe exclusiveness wnlch hedges the exhl

ONE Or Jima FCirTT TIEUbillon about Is due to trousers Within the
padded walls of tho gymnasium thero Is no
room for tho fiction Ihut a woman doas not pos
FOFS thoso useful member sometimes called

limbs mt lln sled In piiysiolpgyaniags-
mot that the form divine Is obtru

slvely fiifrlilfHre nt time gymniialum Oh not
at nil Hut It U very agreeably so ovon to aIlonctlmo Ill lu of comic opnrn-

Tli adopted by tile club Is discre-
tion

¬

itself that lawell at any riitn it is con-
venient

¬

and whIU not beautiful
at least dons not ralshln1cvmmihtlo
suits do The upper part If a deiip ful blouse
with Iwide tiirnodovur collar ant sleeves
aulhrollnto u hand The lower portion eon ¬

IY fail Turkish trousers extending
to tho knee not below It When tIme heels mire
brought together the bifurcation of this gar-
ment

¬

ceases to be apparent but as time body
assumes thin various postures cllor for in tho
drills time convenience as tho exitenee of tho division ls indubitably

rime suits art of n uniform color and mate-
rial

¬

dark lannel nldne braldedhussar
fashion with gold con black stock-
ings

¬

reach uboyo tho knee and the feet mire
cheated In nolsolois slippers of kangaroo
leather or canvas

All tho movements wero executed with an
accompaniment of musin and almost without
n word of command The teachers however
timer wore two who alternated In leading the

classes always stood in front and accom-
panied

¬

time maniruvrus
The modern Atnarona who were to display

their muscular development ranged in ago
front tpnlur Infants of tlnee years to women in
this prlma of life The little onus lorty In
nurabsr wem n second Fotty Thiee for
thoy btoln Hu hcirts ot time intlr audience
There wtro celn huh 10101 loyln this acm
iier tiny fellows and with
1auntleroy curio leaving n golden wake bu
hued them Time clmillruim marvhod and eoun-
encirelioM taking prodlgloUH stops Then

they untied with rings and dumb bolls bend-
Ing mind swailng with ganulno grace stud
swinging time light woodon helU with remark-
able

¬
accuracy

However the first stir of real excitement In
the audience began when about fifteen young
women marchedown tbbal and formed In
positionon for a drill wit club They

their remarkably araoelulyoung woman la Isuit Ii bright rd tonflntd

e t L

at the waist hy n broad canvas belt with gold
fastenlnas bus was ns graceful In her move-
ments aM n young Greek mind roused a mur-
mur of admiration at the ease and dexterity
with which sho swung her clubs Some of her
class wMo not far behind hot In gracefulness
and all of them executed the mo t dinicul
movements without a single clash ot the clubs
or ono Inadvertent blow on their ownheads or
shoulders which Is tho common fate of the
unskilled

IJurins this drill timers was a great stretch
Ingot nocks In tho audience Thosu who WAr-

olllnlDtocwih tho performers concentrate
on thoSe they knew and IIt

roust bo confessed crlalsel every detail or
their appearance Quito ns mccii
consideration was given to time tlgimres of tho
performers an to time figures they described
with their clubs nnd If those llttern pairs of
ears did not burn furiously It wan because
they were so well fanned by the whltllngcluhp

If alt tho emotions that ran riot in that mull
enco could havo been summed up it wouli
have bon a surprising list Ono woman was
secretly shocked at lh costumes WillIe her
neighbor dilated on this stop In tho right
direction giving somo hope that women wll
bo emancipated from time present stylo o f
dress Ono alrllntlo thought Miss
had a

Great goodnessI said her companion
Before Id show such ankles In oubllclI

What good hilt nil going to do them any
way said a deer old laity with a solemn
shake of tier white nrle rfwlnglng Indian
clubs wont teach how to make Indlun
pudding Those girls ought to ho practicing
with n dumb waiter Instead of dumb

Oh they can do bothl said tho Ills with
her I want my daughter to have a sound

tIdoolopol body anti other timings vII
Just then the part of time entertainment de-

scribed on tho programme OH Apparatus
work was reached nOi n straight well
formed glilI with curly black hair
caught hold of two covered rings hanging liii

from tho ceiling and before you couldrOles was hanging head downward with her
feet in the riICI Tho old lady gasped
Everybody Ah and tumId their
breath Tho young woman remained ammo

ponded a moment then rescuing up1 caught
this rings with her hands anti lot herself down-
to time floor again Loud applause grcetoi

cl1

scarF DRILl

the performance nod tIme elrl retired covered
with smiles anti glory

At time same timo tho teacher In red and one
of the star pupils worked their way up ansi
down the hall by moans or the travolllngrlngs
To indulge in those llttlo excursions It IIs
necessary to tie equipped with not only n
strong right arm but u strong left ono as well
Catching by the llrstot a row of rings suspend-
ed

¬

from the celling the traveller swings her-
self

¬

out and catches tho second ring then
swlnslnl hack and drawing herself way up hy-

onulrm sho goes forward again and drop-
ping

¬

first rlnccotcbes the third and so on
Time applause greeting this performance hail

scarcely subsided when several charming
young women turned somersaults arounrt the
horizontal bar Then tho curly haired acrobat
came forward again anti had n great deal ol
fun with thulnl lying a full length with
her head feet In other ana other-
wise

¬

supported only by a stiff backbone andupper lip and the consciousness that shin was
doing her duty In tho cause of athletics When
she touched tho Moor again she smiled mod-
e tly In recognition of time appluuso ami re
tired to her perch on the springboard where
1 group of the girls with bright scarlet cloaks
around them were awaiting their turn to dis-
play

¬

their muscle
limo next feature was a trapeze perform ¬

noon by a very pretty girl whose lithe figure
showed to great advantage as sho performed
sundry feats in midair Flue young woman
who had spoken In such Icruelly disparaging
rnannen anti In whose eye a gleam of onvy
was troIDtmoro and more apparent sniffed

STiE MASCCrtSK ELEMENT

Its a regular circus sho said When
they get down you expect to see thorn stand-
on ono foot and throw YOI a kIss It seems ns
if I ought to bo able Klel tho sawdust
And she sniffed once moreIt does sell like rcul admitted her
companion all tho same 1 hike It and I
wish I wits In It luO81110JIlust then twon n with dumb
bolls In their bauds marched uion hit floor
11 began what proved to bu thu test drill of

afternoon Itwas given to mime accompani-
ment

¬

of tho AnMl Chorus and throughout
the drill tho dumb bole wero struck against
each other In nrlou ltunl keeping uner-ring

¬
time to the music tim part

especially tIme blows produced I In1showand genuinely musical sound
Tho programme closed with a scarf drillwhich irniihported th observer from time

canvastouted sawdustscented everjolly cir-
cus to tho stage of time skirt dancer

The feminine athletes prefer to ho knownonly by their deeds and hide tholr namesfrom a too curious public Hut their faces iurothose of time Yen swell girls who can bo soonon the avenue any pleasant day Hut as ttoyappear then clad In robes of purest French extraction anti with only the tips of dainty imtimtleather bootsglancingfrom undortholr skirtsono would think the Turkish trousers time
horizontal bar and the thing trapeze only tocreations of a dream Only there IsI a froeiloof moton a thoroughbred gait ansi carriage
Ibou linallhy young women which would
lako any gin echo limo admiring witness who
thoulht sue would loin

aIn tip ajesi imlnt of vlow time oxhmibi
ton was on Invigorating mtmectacle Hut Ithave froon our great
blood in their reins grllmothors

I t I-
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I
I
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QUITE PROFESSIONAL

Some of time members of tho nlnbnrn Mrs Fd
win I Wnilherbe Miss Amy IWorks Miss
E1 A 1 Wesson Mrs William XIlor l-

lJplo Thayer Miss May TifTanv Mie touls
Miss Violet MI III I j McKay Ward

Frederick 1 Dallnfl Mrs J W fhamp-
i111i Mlbi Helxn iould Miss unl Could Airs
Iharles dn lifer llrower 1 W Paul

trllnig Mr Kichnlus Cambrelluir I61Mabel
Mrs Oilman Collamore t barlonCI110 nana MrsI Iockwood Do Forrest

Mrs William minis Uomsrest Miss Catha-
rine

¬

Drexel Mrs TJ H Dyett Miss F P
uarle Mls Mary F Haoklcy Mien Kllzabeth
Lawrence Haibronok Miss Mario liarnpyer MIss Louise De Forrest Haynes
tills Mildred HoI Miss Isabel nor Mrs
Ooru elI d Miss Gertrude
Rut IddMlll lewbnld Iawrencelatl t 11rd1I 11 KI1UKI-i

J

1 c d

Jfj Ollna Maxwell Mrs Henry Klne MoHartf
IM Catharine JlinturnMIss Berttmaonta-gus Mrl StAnlor Mortimer Mt It S Iack

mimi Mary Isily lnrons MltsKmlly and
UIS lichen Poor Miss Btonkwell head

1lr8Edward Rithtord JruiViiilomciroiK
MrsFrederick J tonMraArthur

1j
1

vita IArrBrooks Mrs Joseph H Choato Miss Mary Jj-

lawkiiis Mrr IFrauds II Weeks Mrl WOIWylie Mrs John XWhite Miss
Mrs Janvier Le and Dr Mary elIlule

1itme Instructors off time cinI ate Miss J M
Elliott and Miss M U

L1FR IXXVnlXUK ron TTOVV

Till Company Ilellet rm Ilint Thry Ar UetterI-
CUkH Tliun Mrn

CIIICAOO Fob 12Tho 7Vt im says An
application for a certificate of incorporation
for tho Womans Life Insurance Company of
Chicago will be forwarded to Springfield to-

morrow with a list of prominent men and
women as incorp atom

Tho company Iirrnpltnllrod nt S20000 It
Is not tho purpose of tho company to confine
its business to Insurlnl the lives ot women
but simply to a life Insurance business
without discriminating against women A
woman who was time main promoter of tho en-

terprise
¬

expressed herself on tho subject as
follows

Homo years ago T becnmo anxlousconcorn
Ing time education ol my children especially-
in view of my possible death nnd the only
way I could think of to provide for It was by
Insuring my life I mado application by letter
to a local company and In reply received a list
of questions that I would bo requited to an-
swer in writing before I could hf accepted f
began to rend tho questions got
through roasting thnm thfow down this paper
In a rage then gut my husband to inquire
among all thu cOnlllnle81n time city to see Iany of thom a woman on
fsammn general principles that It would a man
and ho found that they wero nil alike

Ibis painful experience led me to make astudy of thq question of romans health andlongeutv took tho mortuary reports of Chi-cago
¬

anti limo tenth census reports anti made nthorough investigation and the conclusion I
reached and that any ono will reach who
makes a study of the subject was that awoman was a far better risk than n mnn
Women nru RR a fact In vital statistics longer
lived than menand the reasons ore lotntall olisruro omen havo not rol1 men
und do not follow tho dangerous callings of
men nor do time iangeroustruelllngthatmon
do nor live with tho dangerous surroundings-
of men

Time pretext Is that n womans sex subjects
liar to serious and incessant peril Particularly
In connection with maternity Hut I hnImade a caretul study of these matters
am ready to prove that the theories on this
subject are contradicted by tho facts liven If
thin theories wore correct tho danger from
thus source wouilnot bo a tenth part ns great
as the men nro exposed to on
account ol their sex and their habits

Our theory Is that the discrimination of
the life Insurance companies against woman
Is an unreasoning prejudice ansi a relic of tho
condition of subjection which has existed over
since ARm miami is so slowly passing away
even In thlx enlightened day I liars address-
ed

¬

communications to all tho insurance jour-
nals

¬
In time country on this subject and they

all sustain my position Tim only objection
offered to itwaim by a paper In California
which said the Insurance of womens
would lead to thnlr being murJarul by IvPI
husbands for the Insurnco rono

nrrn FUIIXE AT ASJWKY PARK

Sled Itondx Impeded the Supply Wagon and
u Dry Sumliiy ln ued

Amour PAKE leb12A boor famine caused
considerable annoyance yesterday among
a certain class of persons Tho laws passed
at time instance of rounder lames Bradley
prohibit tho calo of beer here hilt any person
living In time Park can hove it delivered by tho
case ty tho bottlers whoso establishments
arc In Neptune City Long Branch and Spring
Lake Beach Owing to tho hnl condition of
time roads tho most of tho nrklls tho
wagons are culled did not make their regular
Saturday trips to time Park yesterday Michael
Bariett a bottler at Neptune City time nearest
point ran out of beer at noon When his cus-
tomers

¬

blind that thoro was nono of tho-

1II1hiio bu hind fur uso over Humlay this Flilo
Bralieli sonic of them hired teams

unit strove there for n supply
Barrett had telegraphedI to Newark for a car-

loadI of beer ouSt could not explain to Itho
thirsty customers who crowded Intuhls plaeo
whir It had not arrived Ho ngiln telegraphed
Io Nnwatk Isklnl why his order lied Hot been
Illled and II was told thnt tho leer hnd
been shipped soeral hours before Tho cur
was finally found on a slil track where it hall
been lull whilo u freight train was being
drilled Itwas brought herons a sroelnl train

A fore of men Degan buttling tho beer amid
nt 11I oclock time wagons were In time Park de-
livering

¬

tho cases lime wagons run until
midnight hut many persons were iinablo to
seciiro their usual supply ansI today most of
them drove to Long Branch for It

Hit JtrVMES 1M11KELTA

The AVny lie Currlrd I Clinvrd a Fight in
uu KletatrO FMullnn

Henry Blumo canto from Bcllnlre 0 a low
days ago to Ill his brothoilnlaw Leo
luttlr who llvi at aW hast Seventyninth
street On Katurdiv night Huttlr took his
guest out to show hum lime town They went
to this Flghtltth street station of tho Second
nvemio elevated roiul to catim n down train
Illumine lolllHlmhnln tucked under his arm
with no straight out In 1 Way
hat threatened tho eyes of times behind him

Guard William M Wilson of l < 44 Heeond
avenue on isis way to report for duty noticed
time dangerous way Blumo carried his urn
irolln and spoke to him about it Huttlr-
an that Wilson was riot content with ro

nonstratlng but emphaslred his worth by
shoving iilunie HO violently that ho would

in front of an approachlnc trainlau Ifie caught him Huttlr took up time
tuttle for his Irleml anti ho and tho guard
mInis to blows llutllr H fill yours old but t m-
eguimurti Is UO The latter got time worse of time
ncounter

you will co to the station I will haveIyomm locked up Huttlr suggested suit thin
uard consented They rote to IJfith street
together and went to tho East IJUth street
tntloii

There the guard turned time tableson Huttlr
who was locked lliYesterday bo was held by Justice Rlmms In
sioo hal for trust Il Huttlr Is a real estate

Sir Eecleclnei Nolly Mrimot
Margaret Welsh 35 years old a servant the

house of exSenator Thomas C F Kccluslneof
102 West 128th street discovered a decanter
of whiskey In time maIn on Saturday anti
rank time greater tart of It Hho was In

ery hilarious mood wino time family OUcox1
red her condition and abused alt handsoundly when requested to go to lied Nho
made so much nuiu that a crowd collected In-

io unroot Time woman was llnally taken h-

ititu
>

police station luotorday sho wan lined flb

Tragedy In a forulnu Ilonriilnu Iloiisr
ConNlxn N Y Fob 12E 0 Hamlln Cyears lid was shunt tub cxonlug by U

loicy aged tl years Inn IIoardlng Iou o on
1n1 hlln museum i me Tho ballI riiliiiedi tIhl left
cults of thoI head near theI hlso o the vknll
and iMiiiK out tbrougli hum eheo Ilaiiiiln
amotothlsplucofoiir ears ago 111 iHniiil

rich Mass It is said that Moruy Wlh joaloiis-
foff Hamllnf att ntlons to isis young

ilorey Isjuckel up In jail Huuillnb wit
lu doubtul

CHURCH SINGERS TROUBLED

TOUT JtESIEOE xiI DOORS OF 311
DAVID AT SlOVi-

He hunt Them ni end Inrldrninllr Re
lnte HomO of th Thins lie lln Jon
ftir the Centrist Counrtaiitlnnnl Climel

When 1man who Is known to bo rich rolls
bus charitable and successful In wlmt ho
undertakes joins a church time members nntu
rally loolup to him Whon ho shows hlmsol

al emergencies anti Interested 1In
church It Is nloo quIte natural to expoe
him to take a leading part In tho churcllaffaIrs That Is ono aspect of florr
Another U that tho reputation which such a
member gains carries with It Porno unpleis
ant consequences Fvcrybody In the churCh
with In axo to grind Is sum to appeal for lmi

support If anything coos wrong his advice IIs
sought by nit Interested TIle It ho trios to
turn away from ni these Intruders nail at
tempts to retire privacy appointment
aro enlencercr mind unpleasant remarks aro

and Important feature Is In-

gratitude tie shown by limo tendency of the
church managers to act contrary to tho advice
of their benefactor

All thcso conditions have been brnuehtbo
fore tho public through tho action ofthoMu
sic Committee ot time Central Concrogatlonn
Church of Brooklyn of which limo llov A J
F Bchronds In pastor and Mr David M Stone
Is an Influential member Thin church an odd
looking structure of corrugated Iron pnlntei
white la just east of Franklin avenue in
Hancock street within n stones throw of limo

handsome residence of Mr Stone at 482
Franklin avenue Mr Stone as everybody
knows Is time editor and principal proprietor
of time venerable and oxcooodlncly prolllnbl
Journal of Cynmifrcr lie tins born protnlnen
In the church for twentyone years during
which time ho has missed limo service on only
three occasions tvlcu when ho was n guest at
other churchmen anti occo when ho was III Al-

though trusteeships ami other honors have
frequently been proffered him ha Imami always
declined them piororrlng to be a hugh prlvat
and provo hula Interest by handsome bcnofnc-
tlons Thoro Isnt a member of time ohnrc-
Irom time 1resldont of time lioaril of Trustees
and time pastor down to time sexton who wouldn-
le very sorry If It wore suggested that
Mr Stone thought of leaving limo church Vet
In his twnntyono years of honored member-
ship his wishes have frequently been crossed
and his advlo dlstegardcd Now Mr Stone
Is n haidhcaded man n man of practical
affairs and executive nblllty and knows a good
deal about how to make an enterprise success
ful while cimmircim trustees ant committees ame
not usually composed of men of tho sam
calibre so that when Mr Stones advice was
disregarded the church sometimes got Into
difficulties and hail to appeal to him to get
It out iiLiiln which was ol course some satis-
faction

A short time ago time old Music Commute
was turned down amid u now ono wax Installed
homo members smut that tho change wits iuc-
to time hOt that time fom muter tommmmitlo enuldu1
till the dlflerencB between Johun let Your
iunnmln Beethoven sonata Othersilem

tub and smut time old committee wanted to IK
relieves ot Its responsibilities mind labors Time
first net ot time now committee was to notify mil

but ono of the monitors of thin choir Unit thol
services would bo dispensed with utter May I
The choir consisted ol luwis II Moore or
gunlst who has been thero eight enrslenni-
SI Clerihew soprano ingageil lust year
Kathnretio Cnvunnah Iarker contralto an oK
member Hurry Forfiouinn buss and Clmrlo
S Phillips tenor It was also announced
that time committee had biUOO to pny Iii
salaries during thecomlng year to an organist
and quartet Tho result was Ititut Moome anti
nil tho singers accepting Ihllllps wile was
retained wore Indignant and anxious to lum
the decrees of expuMouireNcIuded whllootha
organists and singers within anti outside o-

tho church united In u scrambles for time vncan
places Mr Mono WUH bombarded with ap
penis front both parties rime Ins and their
friends wanted him to u ° o his inllucnco to
olmnco tho minds of time committee whIle the
friends time omits wtuntei him to favor the
respective candidates nut forward hy thnm
Mr Monr ban been aeeiistomcd to immuring pot
110 ring Ills door bell to loam time muuitiies of
the Boxton or the bourn at which son lees art
held Ills house being so handy to time church
and ho tiring so well known In connnctlot
with It tills wim only natural although fr-
equently nnnoylnc Jut tho musical crisis
was too much for him Not only ills housu
but also his office was Invaded and strangers
lay In wait outside of both to talk choirtoliiin

Ho bnann his efforts to get lid of thuso peo-
ple

¬

by Instructing his servants to say tint ha
could see no strangers That didnt succeed
because time callers pretendod to know him
Ho ho finally had sonic notices printed on silos
of paper which ho gave to his servants and
tin clerks In his olllee and every caller al
either houso or oflleo who looked as If hi >

might bo bunt on talking music received one
It read as follows

482 riusKMX AVENUE
The public announcement that there would

bo a change May 1 In time choir of time Centra
Congregational Church has brought a throng
of applicants for the vacant places to inn on
time supposition that I him something to do
with time management of time church affairs
I have not time to answer etch correspondent
by letter and I have put this in typo to smut
that I hnvi nothing to do with engaging
tngors havo no influence whatever with
thoso who iimiu time control and my personal
wishes am not consultod Irr any manner
either in time discharge or hiring of those em-
nloyvd by time Hoard of Tinstces 1 understand
that th following compose time Music uin

itt cc tto whom all applications should bo inl
dressed John K Andorcon Ir It2 fi 1aelllo
street Itobert 1 lieneillct itC > Adeljilil shoutitanlcy li Hill U01 Washington avoniie nil of
Urookijn imjiiM i HUM

limit considerable elToct ant as no per
iiioMnn could Overcome the lailiinci of times
ivho cuardod Mr htonos peace time hordes
hut besot him fell oil rapidly hen TIIKSUN

reporter called at Mr StonoK reslilonlay tIme neat looking uiulil studied lilt curd
earnestly

Io you know Mr Stone olin agknd
My card wilt introduce mo ball the ro

porter-
Mr Stone never sees strangers site said

Cant you tell ma what you wish to see him
about r

It required considerable diplomacy on time
itart of tlu reporter to Induce her to take time
carl to Mr Stone

Thin fact IH said Mr Stone to time repniter
afterward people willI Ilii ist ion culling
ipon lime to uSe my Inlluenco in chuicliinit-
erswhenl1 iinally mire none 1 hue nothing

to do with I lie management of tho cii u ohm

since I entered the church time truiteus
slId others Immure heoiiI nsklngI my inhKi1 and
then acting diiectly conlriry to It Wheni

hey thought of hullding a church and were
looking urn silo they camo to iiu 1 strongly
irged time selection of the silo opponito this
louse It could have been purchased hum less

than tIme one they hno and WIIH profurable-
Vlion It rninato hullding time church mute of

ho trusluBB ahkcil my opinion of eorril
gamii Iron Mr Talmngoi Tubermiclo was
built of that then and there was u to
HICCO S U titoim tie of corrugated Iron In-
lonth I iris il iii Juts I rust cc was en

I ii tmmiiiiUt about It sptikd aboutI Its fireproof
iiumuiil ice Ac 1 calmlyI othilnd to him tomu

cry pittctlinl obivctionR to tho use of lion
lilt it was selected uinhow Tho Tabernaclo

nil ttlio wnrchousn both burned donn mini
every member of time church regrets now that
lily nihloo wasnt followed The santo trustcH-
onsullvl with mi about time loof Ho wanted

to iiHiinitlllclali i i slate I showed Ihimi I how tutu
night bo nilI right as Itho Itop or u smallI com

Itict Ininiovnhle hoiiie but that it wuuld bn
stile to crack whnnitvur tho frnmo of tho
hutch moed It wits u ed anyhow and time
nembeiK had to tRiBe their umbroilas tu ktep
oil Sims iilii dining thilhft snrvlces Then
mutter limo church was completed It was In iloht
bout JJIIKK Dr Storrh thet pastor tiiim-
ilii

>

my bouse ono Suinlay and wanted to talk
bout thet mutter 1 toldt himI 1 would not tulk
imitiult such matters ou bunday but would sou
ImImm the next duty

Well It seems ho had arranged with Kim
balll time piofes lonil church debt raiser to
come to our church Klmtall you know holdx-
Orvlceslin apxcullarwiiyandhas I pen Irish I y

ueceibfiil timers mire always immo Ktmnuu-
cenea at thvtu howoier Well when time
ymn and llrtit prayer were over that inorii

hoc Dr Morr got up and Introduced Himhnll-
s s Ithe man who had corn to help us rim hoc 011-

1cbt 1 IImmcilluteliI saw tthat St errs vmo aimI
ing to get Kl bill to talk to that I would
lie forced Into making n big contrlbu
I limp 1 IImmediately got upi put Ion my1

ham mini vvnt out time PUM day a
iracriph wa Inserted in sine of tho-
aperiI iii rIng I lint 1 Iliul lelt tlie church be

IIIIBK I did not want tucontributo 1 wont to
lie mcnlnc service that buy hot n Hiin

bali ii is Hill at it 1 did smut stay Time raUod-
JLdtHlariild gi cut fxclteincnt IJogv you

on Idet ot luii bc iiIth Ill icll Itil iik-
turiIeut

itim
A iiienil ir mitt WIH cicallyexcilMdi

aid hiMlhtn t itim is ely mone to give I lit bK
tot hud a team of goals whlih ho uinlccl iii-
otter So KlnUiail aUctloiRd oil thy gouts fioiu
the rulnit

Vol them was a member numeil Cool
whin agreed with mo tlmt those carryings mi
were not proper ho hu went to htorrs ami-
dtoiti hlni I would leave the church If they worn
not ttpppud iMorrs promised to give them up
but KlmbBll InducMl him to teconslder and
when 1 went to church next Sunday Klmball
would agaln hisve been sprung upon melt
Cooc had not Interfered Well I was then so
taled to for a pin to raise the money I told
them I objictid to nr conildiratlpn ot the

siibiect on Sunday but advised holding s-
menimmg for this spoclllc purpose of raising thel
debt on some seciilarday Alter great oppo
sltlon my plan was followed I addressed the
meetlns mind said I was opposed to any excite1
ment obody should contribute oxceptufterl-
calin dullberutlon I knew that some who
html subscribed under Klmballn persuasion
woiiM ithereby pinch their families whllol
others owed money I suit 1 did not bellevai
In taking motto from those Then I started
off with a contribution of JMHK After fj-
t25tti1 had boon nil MM timings began to cet-
txcltlnc again mind 1 called u halt much tu
time disgust of thin trustees I moved an ad1-
journment for a uveok to give opportunity for
lurthori deliberationI on the part otall This
too was opposed hut lln illy prevailed At
time adjourned meeting time balance of the
monoy Miueded was mibscrihod Jui timer
more lisa money subieribed at time twos
iniictlngH al which I presided was allI paid
while over SltiM of time raised by Klmballl
did not mnteiiallre arid u tow of us had to
uinko It good

As for the choir business when they had
precentor I tucked thorn to put In a quartet
anti agreed to contrlbuto liberally to the ex-
pense

¬
They lolused arid went on with thai

piecentor My mind by they put in a quartet
without saying anything to me

hen Mr Mono had llnUhod with this ttbot-
u

j
stopped to think for a while Then bo

added i
Hiil you understand thoro Is no dl

short IIn tho church All IK harmonious

Tin KTciiKxa VIKLMSD Ksinss
The MunnrU IllUnl Ko They Were Drive

Im in tlir rirld In JUUordrr
Ernest Ftchcn a cook at time Park Avenue

Hotel anti Ids wife were prisoners at the Esssx
Market Police Court yesterday Otto ManneL
a bartender anti Mary his wife appeared as
complainants The Mannols and time Ktchens
live nt an heeond street Thn bartender >
ctiSQd hut conk of assaulting him with R knife
Mrs Manuel made a like charge against the
cooks wife Time trouble occurred late onBat-
urilay night The men met by accident In the
hallway of their limit They jostled etch other
as they passed and Mannel says that Ktchea
rushed Into his room reappearing with largo
knife with which ho studied him about the m

head and neck forcing hums to nook safety la
this street

Mrs Mannel added that when shin went to
her husbandH nfcMstnncu Mrs itchen ap-
peared

¬

on ttie hciiii nlfit with a knife nndi
drove lies out of the hnuio lois Time cook was
held under JlUlMj ball but his wife wan dli
charged fr

Klllea Himflf Ilrraiitn iSis Wit Scolded
Krrisn July Pel Fob It George Turner

a yoting mnrrled man near tsar committed
sulrlilo last night by shooting himself In time
utah Ihiriier went home Intoxicated and his-
wIt scolilen Miii ior not ringing home pro
Uilons for hnnday W ill an oath hit drew his t1-

uslvsr turned to hU wife said goodby and
Illed himself


